
is

.and the Internal Rbve-
,-,_We give below in condensed

fe of the decisions of the Com-
etof InternalRevenue, which are

§lar interest and importance to
rs.
.rmers will not bo required to
Til of produce consumed in their
j families.

ie fanner’s profits from the sale
ick are to bo found by deducting
■ross receipts for animals sold,
so money for the same. If ani-
j been lost during the year by
robbery, the purchase money
tuch animals may be deducted
:'gross income of the farm.

iddeduction can be made by the
'■>!’ the value of services renderedIhorchildren, whether ho aotual-
ir such services or not. If his ad-
Iren work for him and receive
iation for their labor, they are to
led as other hand laborers in do-

• his income. •' .

i.oney paid for labor, except such
'production of articles consumed
imlly of the producer, may be do-

,o deouctlon can be allowed in
for the cost of unproductive labor.

/•servants are employed a portion
(me in productive labor, such as
log of butter and cheese for sale,

ipbrtionate amount of paid
L'mSybo deducted'. • '
E;‘ '®xponses for ditching and clean-
vewStand aro plainly expenses for
tnent improvement and not deduc-

iitphe whole amount expended for
fere-applied during the yearon the

land may be deducted, but no
lon is allowed for fertilizers pro-
wl the farm. The cost of seed for

sand5and planting may de deducted.
■lfa person sells timber standing,ats are to be obtained by estiraa-
f, value of the land after the re-»f the timber, and from the sum
itaiued deducting the estimated

(f the land on the first day of Jan-
-1862, or on the day of purchase, if
sed since that date.
, Where norepairs have been made
taxpayers upon anybuilding own-:'.him during, the proceeding five

nothing can bededucted for repairs
the year for which his in-

:is estimated.
i. A farmer should make a return
his produce sold within the year,
mere executory contract for a sale
Sty either actual or constructive is
ttial. The criterion by which to'
& whether a sale is complete or not

whether the vender still
ns in that character a right over the
irty; if the property were lost or de-
led, upon which of the j)arties, in
ibsonce of anyother relation between
I than thatof the vender and vendee

the loss fall.

•XI. HallowEve.—Wednesday night
•last week was Hallow live, but like all
•festivals, both civic and religious, it
ibyr more “ lionored in the breach than
*)hservance,’’ soUtucb so, that its very
via ommittedfrorp our calendars.—vigh it is treated witiiso littlerever-

America, the strict observance of
mins, which ushers in “ AUSaints

is still kept up in Europe, as tho
ng graphic account will show :

illow Eve—which proclaims tho
jctober with more emphasis than

almanacs of the world—has long
a white stone in thefestive calen-
’he recurrence of this greatfestival
joy to every household in Europe,
it receives honors similar to those
'ed in Americaon NewYear’s Day,
10 peculiar mode of its observance
j it.with an attraction which other
cannot command. It is observed

jquets of fruit, by sportive tricks
games, and by customs of an extra-
mry character. The obsolete tradi-
of iegeudary lore announced that on
Eve nights his Satanic Majesty is
utbus on the earth, and that his pre-
is owing to the desire of the belles

ieaux to ascertain, by sorcery and
heal customs, the full details of their
il fate. -

of the customs which created this
>t impression among the good peo-
-10 desired to keep the “ old gentle-
as far as possible from themselves

;heir neighbors, was oi a nature well
lated to excite .wouderand comment,
fding to the rubrlckof the festival, a
anxious to know the swain who

Id put a wedding ring bn her finger
only to appear before a mirrorat mid-
t, with an apple, a fall pippin, a crof-
a spelzenberg, ; or any other desprip-
of that fruit, and after eating'nine■ of it, her future husband's image

appear before her in the glass. It
;orded that on oneoccasion the author

1 evil was seen by an enquiring lady,'
> thus sought the aid of the mirror;
that she diedof feat. Happily, aman
be an orthodox Christian and dls-

ieve this incident.
iving forapples in a tub of water is
a favorite custom among those who
awe the feast. The prize can only
btained by a sacrifice equivalent to
immersion of the head a few;seconds
\ter.
. principal usage, however has es-

al reference to marriage. A ring is
,'etly baked ina sweet cake, which is
id for tea. The fortunate individual
ither sex whd%btains the slice' with
■ing ia, of course, sure to lead or ae-
lany some one to the hymeneal altar
in the year or the one which will fol-

addition to these customs hazel nuts
daced on red-hot stoves, to represent
' persons around- the festive board
i the gossippers think should be
led., If either, of the nuts fly off,;
ivef, '.the unfortunate circumstance
tes that the pair will not be married.
;e la another charm used oh Holy
io enable a lady to discoverher future

iand. The directionsnecessary to ac-
ilish this important work first ap-
ad in the tenthcentury. Theyare as
ws :

"■ ■ :
iu mustprepare yourself by a twenty-
hour’s fast, touching nothing but

.•e spring water. At midnight, go to
1; but mind you sleep by yourself; and
not mention what yoju are trying to

one, or itwill break the spell., Go
ist on your left side and repeat these

three times:
Holy Eve bo afriend to mo
In. thegift that I ash ofthee;
Int mo this nightmy husband see— .

you will'see your future spouse. If
see more than one in your dream,
will wed two or three times; but if
sleep and dream not, you will never
■ry. ’

'he Lady's Fbiend—For iVbvember. —

lautlful steel engraving, “ Feeding tlje
m,” and the usualsuperb double Fashi
Plate, adorn the November number

ihis charming magazine. We note the
lal numbers also of engravings devo-
te the Fashions—to hats, caps, bon-
. dresses, fancy work, &o. • The litera-i

■o is as usual, excellent. The publish-
es announce four Novelets for the next
iar, by Elisabeth Prescot, Amuda M,
luglass, Frank Lee Benedict, and Max
ier.- They also announce, in addition
the Wheeler & Willson Sewing Ma-

rine, a'Splendid List of new Premiums,
'eluding Plated Silver Tea Sets, Cake

Baskets and Ice Pitchers, Silver and Gold
Watches, Guns andRifles, Clothes, Wrin-

-111 gers ’ Melodlouns and Organs, Appleton’s

111Cyclopaedia, &c. A beautiful Steel En-
| graving, 26 inches long by 20 inches wide,II called “One of Life’s Happy Hours,’!
1 will be-sent gratis to every single (2,50 j

Jf subscriber, and to every person sending
tl 011 » club. Specimen numbers of the

magazine, containing the particulars of
tire premiums and other offers, and the
reduced prices to clubs, will bo sent on the
receipt of 15 cents,

Price (with engraving) $2 50 a year;
Four copies one, engraving) SO 00,
Eight copies (with extra magazine and
an engraving) $12,00.

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Greenfield is just opening his second
lot of Fall aiul Winter Goods, just from Now
York, and Is soiling at panic prices. Alpaccas
arc going like hot enkes at 40 cents, Balmoral
Skirts at $2.00, Calicoes at cents, Muslins at
12J-£ cents, Heavy Canton Flannels at 25 cents,
and everything else in proportion. It is no won-
der that prices like these create arush.

Dr. Sohenck’s Mandrake Pills—
A Substitutefor Calomel.—ThesePills arc composed
of variousroots, having the power to relax the
secretions oftho liver as prompt ly and effectual-
lyas blue pill or mercury, and without producing
any of those disagreeable or dangerous effects
which often follow tho use of the latter.

In all blllious disorders these Pills may bo used
with confidence, as tliop’ promote tho discharge
of vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions
from tho liver and biliary ducts, which are tho
cause ofbilious affections In general.

Schenck’s Mandrake Pills euro Sick Headache,
and all disorders of tho Liver, indicated by sal-
low skin, coated tongue, costlvoncss,drowsiness,
and a general feeling of weariness and lassitude,
showing that tho liver is Ina torpid or obstruct-
ed condition.

In short, those Pills may bo used with advan-
tage in all cases when a purgative or alterative
medicine Is required.

Please ask for “Dr. Schenk’s Mandrake Pills,”
and observe that tho two likenesses of the Doc-
tor are on the Government stamp—one when In
the last stage of Consumption, and tho other in
his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 ots.
per box. Principal Office, No. 15 North6th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Dcmns Barnes &

Co., 21 Park How, New York: S. S. Hance, 108
Baltimore St., Baltimore, jS&jwohnD. Park, N.
E. corner of Fourth and Wouiat SI., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker& Taylor, 134and 135 Wabash Ave-
nue, Chicago, Ills.; Collins Brothers, southwest
corner of Second and Vino Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

Nov. 8 1806—1th & sth w eamo ly

WM. BLAIR & SON,
cAhtismc, i’A.,

IMPORTSUS OF
CHINA & QUEENSWARE

AND WHOLESALE ;
AND RETAIL GROCERS, j
X> . S.—Saltat lowest price.
Dct. 25, 1860—=4 b

Itch ! Itch! Itch! Scratohl Scratch !

Scratch! Wheaton’s Ointmentwill cure the Itch
In 43 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains, and all Eruptions of-theSkin. Price
60 cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending
CO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, it .will bo forwarded
by mall, free of postage, toany part ofthe Unlto
States.

June2S, 1806—ly

Errors or Youth.—A Gentleman who suffered
■for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youthful indiscretion,,
will for the sake of sufferinghumanity, send froo
to all who need it; the recipe and .directions for'
making the simple remedy .by which ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHNB. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y.

Feb, 22,1800—1y

Strange, But Tjuje.—Every young lady and!
gentleman In the United States can hear some-;

thing very much to their advantage by return;
mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-'
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged’
will oblige by notnoticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
. 831 Broadway, N. Y.

Feb.22,lBoo—ly •

A.Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman1
whileresiding InSouth America asa missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of:
the Urinary and Seminal Organs,and the whole
train of disorders brought,on by baneful and vi-
cious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this nobloremedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the recelpe for preparing and using
this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
whoneeds it, Free of Charge. .

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself,

Addresa,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, Bible House,

New York City.
April 19, 1800-ly*

To Consumtpives.—The advertiser, having

beenrestored to health In a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having sufferedfor several
years witli a severe lung affection, andthatdread-
disease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknown
to his fellow-sufferers the iheans ofcure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will lihda sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchits, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser In sending the Prescription Is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread Information which ho
conceives to be Invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will tryhis remedy, as, It will cost them
nothing, and mayprove a blessing.
- Parties wishing the prescription, free byreturn
mall, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A, WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., N. Y..

Feb, 22, 1860.—1 y .

Buggies.—The undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion. House*,
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-
gies, Carriages and second hand Buggies and Car-;
rlages.,

A. B. & N. SHERK.
Aug.9,lBoo—tf

MARRIED
- BEAR—VENASDLEN.—On the Ist nit., by W.
W. Wnnhaugh,Esq., Mr. William Boar to Miss
Sarah A. Vennsdlen, both ofthis county.

-MILLER—LUSK;—On the 18th ult.,.by Rev. B.
F. Beck, Mr. W. H. MUler to Miss Mary F. Lusk,
both ofthis county. •• •

XMiiladclpUia Markets!.
Wednesday, Oct. 81, 1860.-

Flour;— With a continuation of light receipts
and stocks, holders ore ftrmintheir views; ■ There
is a steady demand for homo consumption? but
little orno Inquiry for shipment. Sales ofsuper-
fine at 88 00®9 25; old and new extra at S9@U; 1200
bble. Northwestextrafamily at 813@112c;Pennu.
and Ohio do. do. .at$l400@15GO; and fancy brands
at $16@17, according to quality. Rye Hour sella
Insmall lots at 88 @8 23. Prices of corn meal are
nominal, s

, ■ ' r.
Grain—The receipts and stocks ofWheat con-

tinue extremely small, and the. demand is mod-
erate atfall prices. Sales of2500bushels new rod
at 83 25@3 32, and white at 83 50® . Rye had ad-
vanced. Sales ofWestern at 8145, and Pennsyl-
vania at 8160. Comis scarce and Ingood demand.
Sales of1000 bushels yellow at 8125. Oatsremain,
Without material change. Sales of 6000 bushels
new Southern at 65@080., the latter rate In the
cars 1 Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt.
The receipts to-day are os follows:—1300 barrels
Flour, 1650 bushels Wheat, 3200 bushels Corn, 8070
bushels Oats. . •

, tSeeds.—Cloverseed IS quiet, with small sales at
88 00®000 per 64 lbs. Timothy Is sellingat 83,60® ,

Flaxseed comes, forward quite freely, and com-
mands 83 20@3 25per bushel, a decline.

Whisky Is held firmly at an advance j sales of
Ohio hbls. at 82 41, and 60 bbls. In bond at600. per
gallon. ■ . .

Heto aabmusmeutsi.

BIVIDEND— Carlisle Deposit Bauk,,
Nov. 0, 1888.—The Directors have this day

areda Dividend of Fiveper cent, for the last,
six months, payable on demandclear oftaxes. ,

J. P, RASSLER,
Cashier.

Nov. B,lB6<Mfc

TJOOTS AND SHOES!
"THie undersigned is prepared to carry on UlO
BOOT AND’ mOBSIAKINa TRADE In all Us
various branches, atlifs shopi No,80 East Louther
Street, between Hanover ftpd Bedford Sts. All
kinds of,
BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES’AND

CHILDREN'SSHQESj
manufacturedat short notice and on reasonable
rates. A GOOD FIT GUARANTEEDInall cases.
REPAIRING of all kinds done with NEATNESS
and despatch. , dysert,

Nov, 8,168ft-8m

“VTOTIOE.—In the Court of Common
I_\ Pleas ofCumberlandCounty,
Mrs. Jemima O. Pond 1 No. 2, August Term 1806.
.by hernext friend 1 Allas Subpoena Sur

Henry Zeariug, > Divorce.. Now to wit:—
vs. 127 August, 1800. Xt is,or-

,James S.Pond. J deredthatuoticebepub-
llshed by the. Sheriff according to law in one
newspaper requiring the defendant to appearon
the first day of the next term of Court to- answer
the complaint.

By the Court. . .
B. Duke, Dcp’y. Proth'y.

To James & Pond.
tt —“s. In pursuance of the above order

/
_ are hereby required to.appear

I bfeAlj fat the next Court of CommonPleasv to bo held at Carlisle,in and for tljo
County of Cumberland, on Monday; the 12tli day
of November, 1800, to answer .the complaint of
the said Jemima 0. Pond. '
j. ’ .. JOXXNJACOBS, Sheriff.-

Oct. 11,1800—It , ; . . ■. ■ ;

/ /-//j J

GREAT EDUCATIONAL INDUCEMENTS.
A First Class Business College at Carlisle, Penn'a,

mHIS Institution is now entering upon
I its third year in its present location; during

which time it has received a liberal homo sup-
port, and also anencouraging share ofpatronage
from'six different States of the Union, We feel
encouraged from the result of post oflbrts and
shall spare no pains or expense In building up
an institution second to none In the country,

Education adapted to all—the Farmer, the Me-
chanic, the Artisan, the Easiness orProfessional
man. . •

YOUNG MENpf limited education.
YOUNG MEN well educated In other respects,

but deficient In the branches
taught in a first class Business■ College’; ,

YOUNG MEN of limited means, who would
f ossesa the best requisite to. om-
nonce and distinction.

YOUNG MEN whoare desirous ofreceiving the
greatest amount of useful infor-

• • • ’ ■ ’'. •' matlonat the least comparative
1 expense are invited to investi-

gate tho beoullar merits of our Model System of
practicaltrailing and eminently popular course
ofStudy. ••. * _ ‘

BRANCHED TAUGHT.
Single and Double Entry Book-keeping, in ita

various forms ‘and applications, including Gen-
eral Wholesale and Retail Business, Forwarding,
Commission, Exchange, Jobbing and Importing,
Railroading. SteamboHtlngrßankfng.

Partnership Settlements, Business calculations
Mercantile Eaw, Correspondence, Praptjoaland
OrnamentalPenmehshlp,Phonography. English
Grammar, Composition, Telegraphing, oio.

Students enter atany tune,
None bhtrcompetent Instructors employed,

and a sufficientnumber to Insure Individual ln~
Btruotion toall,

OS*Send for a Circulargiving full particulars.
Address, - . A.M. TRIMMER.,

Urg (Soolrs.

fJIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods!

Ihavo Just arrived from the Eastern cities 'vlth
another large and magnillcen t stock of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks
Plaid P. 1).iaoio Silk; Blauk Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Chevro; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpnccos: Charabrny Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Porcall; Dunnoll Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacllic Delaines,

. Blue Jaconet; In great variety.
WHITE GOOD /S'.

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAII) CAMBRICS.
G A L ICOS,

ENENDLESS VARIETY.
MERRIMACS,SPRAGUES,

AMERICANS,
DUNNELLSt itc.

NOTIONS.
A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Cassimorcs,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, -Muslins; Sheetings (3S In. to 10 Qrs,
.Wide.)

' ' MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
AipaccaS,

. Bombazines.
Coburgs,

Wo particularly invito the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will lind that wo are determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not bo under-
sold by any house In the Valley. Remember that
wo were the first house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and also the
importantfact that ourentire stock Is hew and
fresh. Ladles give mo a call and get a cheap
dress. My store is in tho old stand ofIJohn D,
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marlon Hall.” ‘b S.C. BROWN.

May -

J-yRY GOODS! DRY GOODS! ;
FALL I BG6

A. IK BENTZ, South Hanover Street,
CARLISLE.

I have just made my second fall addi-
tion to ray already great and extensive stock,
of DRY GOODS. X have selected the most desi-
rable goods that could be obtained in the Eastern'
Markets, paid most special attention to variety
and taste, and am fnlfy assured that after a tho-.
rough Investigation Is made, my numerouspat-
rons (the ladles, ofcourse!) will have all their
wishes cratltied.

Iliave a variety ofLadies’ DRESS GOODS, such 1
asPiald and Plain Poplins, Lukins’ French Me-
rlnoes, ofeveryshade and quality, Ooburgs-Mous
de Laines, ana Alpacas, all colors. A full lino of

. MOUBNING GOODS!
Mourning Silks, Bombazine. Repp, double and
single width, all wool,Do Dalnes, Alpacas, En-
fllsh Crape Veils and Collars,Loudon Mourning

■rlnts; &c, - .!

. MUSLINS! MUSLINST V
cheap and good. Alargo invoice of Cloths,

Cossirneres, Jeans, Velvet Cord, A variety of
Ballardvalo, Shakerand heavy twilled Flannels,
Mode, Solforlno, Blue, Brown, "Wipe, Green, and
ScarletSaquo Flannels, ‘White and Colo’clHomo-
madeFlannels; good Canton Flannels; Prints ;

Gloves, Hosieryand Buttons ofeverykind; Shirt*
and Drawers!; HOODS; Nubias'and Breakfast
Shawls; Blankets at lowest prices.

Don’t forget the well known stand, south oftho
Court House, as woaro prepared and will sell at
the lowest prices. A. W. BENTZ.

October 11, 1860.

T>IBD OAd-ES of every description, atJD BAXTOtf.S.

30rg CEtoovg.

jQBY G O O D 8 !

PALL CAMPAIGN

OPE NED WITH A RUSH!

GRAND OPENING

NEW GOODS

L. T. GREENFIELD’S

CHEAP STORE

I beg leave to call yourspecial attention to my
late purchase of French and English Dry Goods,ofmy own selections, which for beauty ofdesign
and fabrics I think surpasses anything over be-fore exhibited in Carlisle,

SILKS,
PARIS NOVELTIES,

POPLINS PLAIN and PLAID
REPS,

ALPACAS IN EVERY SHADE,
PLAID ALPACAS,., . , :

PLAID MERINOES, 1
EMPRESS CLOTHS, &C.

BRUNER'S CELEBRATED

BALMORAL SKIRTS, ONLY $2.50,

Albo a beautiful assortment

MOURNING GOODS,

WHITE G,#ODS,

HOSIERY,
.1 I .

EMBROIDERIES,

AND

NOTIONS

A full lino of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&c., &c.

I desire to mention particularly mistook of
HOME MADE

CASSI MERES,

CAST NETT 8,

JEANS,

AND

FLANNELS

which are without doubt tho host Homo Mado
goods over offered In this town."

STACKS

DOMESTIC goods,

MUSLINS,
PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, NEW STYLES;
JEANS, .

DENIMS,
TICKS,
. CHECKS,

* HICKORY STRIPES,
> &o. p ic.,&c.'

A GREAT VARIETY

FANCY PUT TONS,

AND

TRIMMINGS

1 would respectfully say to tho public, If they
will glvo mo a call, I can show them Goods, for
Styles and Quality, aud at such remarkably low
prlces.'that all will admit that- my goods and pri-
ces defy competition.

Examine for yourselves and ho convinced.
•• L. T. GREENFIELD,

Cot i, 1800,

Jsto'bco, (Elntoarc, &c.
TVT ID W STOVE STORE!

JAMES M'GONEG AL
Would infonn his numorouH friends find the
public generally, that ho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE ,

in South Hanover Street, adjoining Win, Illfilr
Son's wholesale and retail grocery, whore lie

has on hand a largo assortment of the latest Im-
proved and most desirable Stoves In the market.
Such ns

COOKING STO VJCS
of every variety and size, all of which luv will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portable and station-
ary 11ANGIES, all of which ho will sell 'A) per cent,
lower than can ho purchased at* any other estab-
lishment In the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will find to your interest to give him
a call as ho Is determined not to he undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON HVIAVJ,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher's Self-Sealing FHUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo the best Can In the market,
warranted to bo ns represented or the moneyre-
turned.

Fire-proof Bricks and Grates putin Stoves
on moderate terms.

Thankful tohis friends and tho public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance oftho same.

JAMES M’GONKGATi.
Sopt. o,lBoo—ly*

ALKEK & CLAUDY,
(Successors to J, D. Goroas.)

The subscribers respectfully inform tho public
In general, that, thev have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr,
Gorges, in rear of tho Court House, where they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work. If you want the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, coiik to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. Wo have nothingon hand
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to bo
such, for wo keep noneother. Comoand see tho
great variety, wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials if desired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for woodor coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

TIW WA R J£
of all kinds in great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. All you need in our lino can bo
had from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Hall at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and you will save money In your purcha-
ses. It will fully pay you to come.

TIN HOOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention to business the undersigned
hope tomerit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
July 12, 1860—ly

IWTONEY CAN BE SAVED!
X X BY CALLING ON

81-NESMITH & 11 V P,
who have just returned from the city with a
splendid assortment of

.S' 2 O F E (S',
consisting in partof “ BARLEY SHEAF,” “ GOV\
PENN,” “NIAGARA,” “IRON SIDES,” "NO-;
BLB.COOK” and others, which they will insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo tiro best:
Bakers and Roasters in the market. A trial will
convince you. Their

PARLOR STOVES
arc unsurpassed this side of the cities, among:
which is SPEAR’SANTI DUST, which cannot bo;
boat. They refer by permission to Rev. Bliss and 1
others, who haye them In use. They are pre-
pared to set HEATERS and RANGES at snort
notice, and call special attention to

SANDFOBD 1S HEATER, I
which they recommend and ask you Jo give'
them a trial, and if not satisfactory they will re-
move them without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves are tilled with 1
all kinds of

TIN W A R E, ,

oi their owir manufacture, which they are de-
termined to sell at short profits. All kinds of
SHEET IRON WORK,

HOOPING AND SPOUTING,
done at short not ice and on reasonable terms.—
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS AND ,DESPATCH,

Tall, examine ami be convinedd tlntt Uiuo-,
smith ami Rupp's stock is unsurpassed In beauty,
durability and cheapness, and Unit money can
bo saved by dealing with thorn. Thankful for
past favors they ask a continuance of the .same,

WAKEKOOMS a few doors North of Wetzel's
Hotel, NorthHanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exohang k.
Oct. -I,lSOU.—3m.

r W. EBY, TREASURER IN AC-'pJ
, COUNT WITH THE HOARD OF SCHOOL

DIRECTORS OF CARLISLE.
From thefirst Monday qf June. ISGS, to the. first Mon-

• ■ <lajj of June, ISiiO, viz:
1895.

Jan. s.—To balance in hands ol Treasur-
er at hist settlement, S 80197

amount duphculo of
SchoolTax for 18(15, 180(5, 11,1(17 1(J

Oct. 1. —To rout received from H. U.
Williams, to Oct. 1, 18(15, U 5 00

im.
April 1.—ITorentrocoivedfromD. .1,Roh-

rer, April 1,180(Ji 10 00
To cash received for old Lum-

ber sold J. Spahr, 1 00.
April 11.—To amount forTultlou ofnon-

resident scholars, 100 11
May 2. —To purchase money received

from W. L. Haller, inclusive
of interest while on deposit
for six months, 1,t)25 00

SI 1,01)0 51

ISOO.
Junes.—To balance in hands of Treasur-

er this date, si,am 10

By Salaries of Teachers for School year, ,<J[)5
“ Sundry Incidental expenses inclu-
slvo.ofPrinting,Advertising. Blanks,
Messenger, cleaning rooms, Ac., J3J SO

By additional Repairs, Materials, Fix-
tures, Insurance, Ac., G72 51

By Intereston indebtedness for the year, 173 00
Bills for Coal and Wood, 271 8(1

' CASH EXPENDITURES, 88,550 29
Exonerations allowed on duplicate, 350 flfi
Abatement to Tax Payers, UUI 00
Fees of Collection,
Balance unexpended,

;uiioi
i,m io

SH,000J)I

I have examined and compared the accounts
of J. W. Eby, Treasurer of the Hoard of Directors
as above as also the vouchers for the' disburse-
ments inado by him and herewith submit a
statement of the same, shoSvlng a correct state-
ment of the Receipts and expondllures.and find
a balance hi his hands of Sl/nO 10 unexpended at
the end ofthe School yeai, viz: on sth Juno, 18GIL ;
also an exhibit ofthoremaining Indebtedness of;
the District, as also its assets, all of which, as •
above, is respectfully submitted.

R. C. WOODWARD,
Financial {Secretary* ■ 1October Ist, 18(10, Financial report read, ap- :

proved and ordered to be published In thepapers ’
of this district. Byorder of llpiBoard,.

C. P. lIUMUIOII,
- bccri'lury.

INDEBTEDNESS OF DISTRICT.
Ainount duo on Judgments, Ac., S2,ss3 31%

ASSETS OFBOARD,
Judgment on Cartproperty, 1,200 00
Balance lu hands ofTreasurer,

Juno sth, 1805, 1,530 1()
2,730 JO

Indebtedness exceeds assets.
(Jot. £3, 18UU—3t

SMU 87

g B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONIWCTIOXICRS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALEIW IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &o.
NO, 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoanut work.
Oct, 25,1800—ly

TVT Y SECOND PROCLAMATION
\VM. A. MILKS Informs the citizens of Cum-

berland ami adjoining counties, that ho has re-
turned from the Eastern cities, where ho pur-
chased and now', has in store, a largo and elegant
assortment of

LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS,
a.s well as all other kinds of goods belonging to
the Ladles department, 100 numerous to men-
tion, Also, all kinds of

MEN’S WEAR,
all ofwhich, when examined will ho (bund cheap-
er than can be had at anyother store lu the townof Carlisle. Como and seo before purchasing.—
Store, North Hanovev Street,a fow doors South
of Louther, and adjoining Dr. Kicfler’a and Mill-
er & Bower's Hardware store.

Oct, 4,4800.

rpHE Patent Ohio Corn Huske>- atJ- SAXTON'S.
- Sept. 13, IbCO, ,

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT-
INQ neatly executed at the shprttjatnotice

Metrical.

' r .--I!

DE MAGNOLIA.
A toilet delight, Superior toany cologne, usedto bathe the face and person, torender the skin

soft and fresh, to allay inflamaUon, to pertumoclothing, for headache, &c. It la manufactured
from therich Southern Magnolia, and Is obtain-
ing a pat ronage quite unprecedented. ItIs a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is
sold by all dealers,at Sl.OO in large bottles, and.by
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,WholesaleAgents,
yARATOGA SpringWater, sold by allDruggists.

S. T.—lB6o—X.
* Persons of sedentary Imblls troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitationoftho heart, lackofappetite, distressafter eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, ic.. deserve to Buffer If they will not
try tho celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by tho highest
medical author!tics, and warranted to producean, immediate bcuelicial effect. They are exceed-ingly agreeable, perfectlypure, and must super-
sede all other tonics whore a healthy, gentle
stimulant is required.

They purify,strengthen and Invigorate.
They.creato a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water anddiet.
They strengthen tho system and enliven thoilud.
They prevent ralasmatlo and Intermittent fe-vers.
They purifytho breath and acidity of tho stom-ach. ■They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-ache
They moke the weak strong, the languid bril-liant, andare exhausted nature’s great restorer.They are composed of the celebrated Callsayabark, wlntorgreon, snssaftys, roots and horbs, allpreserved In perfectly pure 6t. Croixrum. For

particulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.See that It has our private U. S.stamp unmutlla-ted over the cork, with plantation scone, and oursignature on a uno steel plate side label. Seethat ourbottle la not reilUcd with spurious anddeleterious stuff. Any person protending to sellPlantation Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, is au
Impostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
selling anyother material therein, whether call-
ed Plantation Bitters or not. Is a criminal underthe U.S. Law, and will bo so prosecuted by us.—The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, &c., is incredible.The simple trial of a bottle Is the evidence wo
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,'.physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-
try stores, ~

. P. H. DRAKE & CO.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse? Usethe Mexican Mustang Liniment.
For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked

breasts, the Mexican MustangLiniment is a cer-tain cure..
*or rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints, stingsand bites, thoro Is nothing - like the MexicanMustang Liniment.
Forspaviucd homes, the poll-evil, riugbouo andsweeny, tho Mexican Mustang Liniment neverfails; ’

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
tho Mexican Mustang. Liniment Is worth Itsweight In gold. • ,

Oats, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain’ to occur in every family,that abottle of tills Linlmout Is the best Invest-
ment that can bo made.

It Is more certain than the doctor—lt savestime in sending for tho doctor—it Is cheaporthan
tho doctor, and should never bo dispensed ’with.In liftingthe keltic from thefire, It tipped over
and scalded my hands terrible. ♦ * * ' The
Mustang Liniment extracted tho pain, .causedtho sore to heal rapidly, and loft very little scar.

CHAS. FOS'rfeu, mBroad St., Philo.
Mr. S. Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes: ‘ 4 Myhorse was considered worthless, (spaVbO Bht

since tho use of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O. YourLinlmentls doing, won-dersup here. . . < , *..«• ~'i.

All genuine Is wrapped in stool phito;ofcffra-vluga, signed, G. W. Westbrook, (Jhemifit, :andalso lifts tlio private U. S, stamp'of • DEMAS
DARNES <fc CO., over tho ton..

Ijook closely , and be not deceived by o){tni'ei'/oUs
,

-
•

Sold by nil Druggists, at 25,50 cts., and $l.OO.
Saratoga Spuing Water, sold by all Brbgglsts

It is a most delightfulHair Dressing. fIt eradicates scurf and dandruff. :
It keeps the head cool and clean. ** l *
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.- ■ j -j - 1It prevents hair turning gray andfaUtoe q££'.
It restores hair upon prematurely baldTieadB 1
This1 is just what Lyon’sKnthalron will do. Itis pretty—itlK cheap—durable. It is literally Bold

by the car-load, and yot Us almost Incredible de-mand Is dally increasing, until there Is hardly a
country store that does not keep it, or n familythat does not use it.

E. THOMAS TAr Oiy. Chemist,IT. Y.Saratoga Spuing Water, Hold by all Druggists.

Who would not bo beautiful? WlioWould nota,ia to their beauty? What gives that raarWopurityand tlutmgue appearance wo observe noontlie stage and In the city hello 1 It Is nolonger asecret. They nso Hagan’s Magnolia Ualnu Itscontinued use rcmovcs.tun, freckles, pimplesandroughness, from the face and hands, turn loavesthe complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, It.con-tains no material Injurious to the skin. AnyUrugglst will order it for yon, If not on hand at50 cents per bottle,

W. U. UAOAN. Troy, N. Y.,Chemist, ’DjAfAs Barnes A Co., Wholesale Acts., N. V.Saratoga swungWater, sold by alfDrnggisl.s

Heimstroct's inimitable Hair Coloring Isnot auye. All Instantaneous- dyes aro composed ol
iunarcaustic, and moroor-leas destroy tlio vitali-ty and beauty of the hair. This Is tUo original
Hair Coloring,and has been growing In favor
over twenty years. It restores gray halr’lo Itsoriginal color by gradual absorption, In a mostremarkable manner. Ills also a beautiful hairdressing. Sold in two sizes—so cents,and sl—by
all f •

p‘ HEIMSTREET, Cliemlat.Sakatoqa Spuing Wateu, sold by nil Druggists

Lyon's Extiiaot op ruins Jamaica Oingee—-for Indigestion, Nausea. Heartburn, Sick Head-uche, Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, ifec., where awarming stimulant la required. Its careful prop*
oration and entire purity make 11 a chcnp midrename article Ibr.cullnary purposes. Sold overywhere, at 60 cts nor bottle. Ask lor “ Lyon’s”X’uro Extract. Tokono other.Saratoga Spuing Watee, sold by id I DrngKlsta.l or sale nt Harerstlck’s and Italston'a HruaStores, Carlisle. s

July s,lBOO—ooiy. ly.

Ncto ffabertteementsi.
E.W STORE!

NEW GOODS!

RING’S

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

MAIN STREET,

Opposite tho Mansion House,

Next door to the X’ost Office.

Having rented tho Store formerly occupied by

Mr. Wm. A. Milos, the undersigned invites the
attention ofthe ladles ofCarlisle and Us vicinity

to his WELL SELECTED STOCK of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

AND NOTIONS,
■Xust received from tho Eastern Cities,

By strict attention to business, and a careful
study of tho wants and tastes of his customers,
he hopes to obtain a share of the public patron-
age.

J. G. 11. RING.
-GST* Special attention given to DRESS TRIM-

MINGS. .
Nov. 8, IB6o—ly

OfATS! CAPS! I FURS! ! 1
Just received at KELLER’S, on North Hanover

Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Cornman’sShoo Store, all tho Now Stylosof

HATS AND CAPS,;
which willbe sold at tho lowest cash prices. SILK
HATS, Now Yorkand Philadelphia Styles: SOFT
FELT HATS ofevery variety and price, HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made to order aUahortnotice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, I flatter
myself that I will be able to give satisfaction ineveryparticular. I have a largo assortment of
FUR,

OTTER.
- BEAVER,

CONY AND
. . CLOTHCAPS,

of all kinds, including “Grant,” “Sherman,”
“ Skating.” “ Katydid” and Children's Turbans,
at all prices. I have also added FURS to my
stock Including Gents’ Collars,Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, &c.

LADIES’MUFFSAND GENTS’GLOVES
of the verybest qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolen
.goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired and made new at moderate
charges.

JO3F- Highest cash prices paid for country Furs,Fox, Mink, Muskrat, ttc.
JOHN A. ICELLER, Agi,

N. B.—Prime Segarsofthe best brands, Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and the,
best qtmlitles,’lncluding Flue Cut, Congress, Na-
tural Leaf, &c. ■ 'Nov. 8,1800. . J. :A.K,

JUgal i^oticesj.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Wm.

re, late ofSouth Middleton township doc’d.,
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing In
;same township. All persons Knowing them-
selves indebted to. the estate are requested to'
make payment immediately, and those having.
: claims against said estate will also present them-
for.settlement. ,

N. B. MOORE,
WM. MOORE,
G< D. CRAIGHEAD,

MeeciUors, .
Oct. 25,1860—Ot* '
J3ST“ George D. Craighead, one ofthe Executors

is, by arrangement, to receive and pay out. so
that all partieshaving claims or being indebted,
may call upon him.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of Ab’m.Hettriok, deceased, late of Middlesex township,

Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in. same place. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
mokepayment Immediately, and those having
claims will present themfor settlement.

JESSE HETTRICH,
JExecidor.

Oct. 25, ISGO-Ot*

HOTICE.—Notice is hereby giveil to all
persons JnterestecLthat the account ofGeo.

u, Committee of John M’Cuno. of Newton
township,-Cumberland'county, a lunatic, has'
been filed In the Prothoriotary’a Office for exam-
ination, and will bo presented to the Court of
Common*Pleas of salt! county for confirmation,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of November,A. D.
1880.

B. DUKE.
Deputy Froth*y.

Oct. 18,1560-H(t

HOTXOE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters of Administration on the estate of

:go W.Brandt, late of the borough ofCarlisle,
county of Cumberland,deo’d.,have ueen granted
to Mrs. Susannah Bfandt, residing in said bor-
ough. All persona .indebted to said estate are
requested to moke payment Immediately, and
those having claims against said estate, will also
present themfor settlement to

F. E, BELTZHOOVER, AtVy.for ExecuiHx.
October 11,■ 1800—6t. '

SOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberlandCounty. '

y Johnston by her 1 No. 8, Aug Term, 1860.,
next friend Elizabeth Allas Subpoena Sur

Doyle Divorce. Now to wit:
• vs. 27 th August. 1806. it is

SmithJohnson. 1 ordered that notice bo
published by the Sbciilraccording to law in one
newspaper requiring tbe defendant to appearon
thefirst day oi the next term of Court to answer
the said complaint.By the Court.'Test : B. DUKE, Dep'y. Pvoth'y,
To Smith Johnston—-

x In pursuance of the above order
§ « w \you are herebyrequired to appearat
1 Jthe next Court of Common Pleas to
V— held ut Carlisle, in and for the
County of Cumberland, on Monday, the 12th day
ofNovember. 1860. to.auswer the complaint ofthe
said Mary Johnston.

JOHN JACOBS, Sh&'iff.
Oot. 11, ISOO-7-lfc.'

Real (©state Sales.
OHERIPF’B SALES.

Byvirtue of SundryWrits ofVenditioni Expo-
nas, Issued out ofUio Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland County, and to m° directed, I willexpose to sale, by public vcnduo'or outcry,at tho <
CourtHouse, in tbo Borough ofCarlisle,-on itVi-
dayx November 9,1800, at 10 o’clock, A. M., tbo fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:A Lot of Ground situate in Newton township,
Cumberland county, bounded on tho South by
thoWalnut BottomRond, on tho East by n Pub-
lic Road, on tho North by lands of Samuel Sites,
and on tho West by lands of Jacob Rcbuck, con-
taining \yv ACRES,bo tho some more orless, hav-
ing thereon erected a Two-Story FRAME
DWELLING, FRAME WASH HOUSE, and
FRAME BARN and Hog Pen. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of John Soavors.

Also, A Tractof Laud situate in South Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, bounded on
thoEast by tho Public Road, ontho West by lands
of George Herman and Michael' Baker, on tho
North by John-Heckman, Esq., ontho South by
Samuel Zell, containing 10 ACRES, bo tho same
more or less, having thereonerected a Two-Story
LOG-HOUSE, LOG STABLE, Hog Pen and other
Out-buildings, Seized and taken In execution as
tho property of Washington Nagle.

Also. A Lot of Ground situate in Now Kings-
ton, SliverSpring township. Cumberlandcounty,
bounded on tho North bytlio Carlisle and Har-
risburg Turnpike, on tho West by an Alloy, on
tho South by uu Alloy,on tho Edst by Lot ofJohn
Kinch, containing 15feet in front and 18-t feet in
depth, bo Uio same more or less, having thereon
erected a Two-Story FRAME HOUSE? FRAME
STABLE, Smoko Houso and Hog Pen. Seized
and taken in execution as tho property of Jacob
Wert. -

Also, A Tract of Land situate ip Southampton
township, Cumberland county, bounded on tho
North by lands of Clever and Baker and Col. Jas.
Chestnut,.on tho West by lands of William-and
John Chestnut, on tho South by William and
John Chestnut, on tho East by Marshall Means
and Koser,’containing ACRES, moro or loss,
having thereon erected a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE.LOG AND FRAME STABLE, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen and Fruit Trees. Seized and taken in
execution os the property of William Chestnut.

To bo sold by me,
JOHNJACOBS,

jMerit/, ■SnEUiFi°B Office, Caui.islk,')
October 13,18C(J. . j

Conditions.—On nil sales of $5OO or Over, 850 will
bo required to bo paid whenthe property Isstrick-
en oil,and $25ou all sales under §5OO,

Carlisle, Oct. 25, 1800—3b.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.—Pursu-
ant to an order of tlie Orphan’s Court of

Cumberland county, the undersigned, Guardian
of the minorchildren of Jacob Spangler, lato of
South Middleton township, doc'd., will oiler at
public sale, onSaturday, November 17th. 1800. the
following described real estate, viz; TWO ACHES
OPLAND, situatedin South Middleton township,
ou the road leading from Carlisle to the York
road, two miles west ofBoiling Springs, bounded
by lands ofJoseph Baker and Moses Wolf,with a
good FRAME HOUSE, FRAME STABLE and
other Out-buildlngs thereon erected. There is
Flue Fruit on the lot, with a capacious Cistern
near the door. Persons desiring toview theprop-
erty can call on Mrs. Rebecca Spangler, residing
on the premises. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,
P. M.. when terms will bo made known by

’ DAVID ADAMS,
Guardian qf minor Children cf

Jacob Spangler, dcc'd.
Nov. 1, li>GG-3t:? *

YALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.—OxY FRIDAY, NO-

VEMBER 23, 18G3, TUo subscriber will sell his!
MansionFarm, consisting of 125 ACRES, of the;
best quality ofLimestone Laud, about ifACRES;
of which Is covered with excellent timber. The <
land Is in the highest state of cultivation. Tho
improvements are a largo two story STONE,
HOUSE, Frame Back Building, a largo STONE
BANK BARN, also a llrst-rato Blacksmith Shop;
and Tenant House. There are two Wells ofnev-?
or failing water and a largo Cistern, also a duo
ORCHARD. A largo portion ofthe Farm is ou-}
closed with post fonoe, -Fine Schoolsare 01080 to'
tho Farni. The property lies outho Walnut'Bot-
tom'Road, 4 miles from Carlisle, ond on tho cross
roads running from tho Shtppeusburg Turnpike
to Paportown. It is well suited for public busl-.
ness such as a Store, Tavern, &o. It is on the
whole oneof the best and moat desirable proper-
ties ever offered for Bale In tills county. Tho
terms will bo easy.
Any person desiring Information concerning.

tho property can obtain tho same by calling on
tho subscriber at his residence, oron W. F, Bad- 5
Icr, Esq., in Carlisle.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock when terms
will bo made known by ’

JOHN FISHBURN, Jr.
Nov. I,IBGO-3t

T)UBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE-
J 7 LIMESTONE LAND IN FREDERICK CO..VA.—Will be offeredfor sale ou tho premises on

.Tuesday, November 20th, 18GU.
First—A tract of land, containing 250 Acres, 85

of whichare heavily Umbered, tho balance under
fence and inagood state ofcultivation. Tho im-
provements consist ofa substantial Stone Dwell-.
ing House, with Cellar, Barn and other necessary•
Out-bulldinga, three wells of good. Water, ouo of
them in the yard, two Orchards’of good Fruit..
This farm, lies one mile west of tho valley Pike,
two and a-half miles from Stephenson’s Depot
and eight miles from Winchester, and Is consid-
ered ouo ofthobest farmsin tho county, ;

Another tract of 152 Acres, adjoining tho llrst, -
about 20 acres in Timber. Tho improvements on
this tract consist ofa small Log Houseand Stable. ‘
A stream of water passes through one corner of,
tho land. It is unnecessary to give a fuller de-
scription of. tho property,as persons wishing to
purchase will first view the land. Messrs. J. K. ‘
Cunningham or Wra. M. Jefferson, residing on
tho land/ or tho subscriber at White Hall, will
take pleasure in showing tho propert y to persons
wishing to purchase. iThe Terms—Are onc-thlrd Inhand, thebalance
in two equal annual payments, bearing Interest;
from day of sale, to be secured by deedof trust on
tho laud. The purchaser to have the buildings'
secured and the policy trasforred to tho subscri-'
her. ’ Possession given tho Ist day of April, 1807,
with the privilege to tho present tenant of re-
turning to gather and take oil” tho growing crop
of wheat. Sale to commence at 11 o clock, A. M,,
November 20th, 1800.

Z. SILVER.
Executor ofF. Silver, dcc'd.

Oct. IS, ISGO-ts


